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SYDNEY BASIC SLAG

Mrs »,food production m Germany per acre ie 50% 
tle K^dom.

. German soil* ,nd clim.tc arc dia-
tmctly inferior to thoee of Britain

WHAT IS THE REASON?
The Minister replies :

<*"*e «f “>0 inereaeed pre- ducUon of German «Hi j, tle iacreMe inPlhl>
^ Slag * the lea<i™» 

fertduer needIn German, and there is on re-
<£?Ch“*.l,y *inKle 0«man Agri- 

outiural Society of 620,000 tons in one year

IPaving the Way 
to Prosperity

higher htt^l 10 bre,d ?0"r ll»rd to give .higher fat teat and still retain the persistency in milk pro-duction—

For Instance—
'rT-Z^lZblood, your herd of 10 could produce 2,600 lbs 

teeUng 4%. The CROSS FERTILIZERmilk per week

COMPANY, LIMITED

• • NOVA SCOTIAIt Would Mean SYDNEY
]• Pf •*“* 1<*or would do the work.

* iSSlLTT Tnanl * hfly aru1 *™hi required. 3. The young Htock would Foil <or more.
! y* wouW take n much greater prkle In 
b. And your cash return* would be 33% hi your herd.

to a tael fntenmng orer 12 month, at toe New Hamsiehlre Ei. 
-,'L .7L ' *" ArtoMre" cteiipetlng made 100 lb,, ot butte*

N br”‘1’ ""h ** “ "“n N° *
mioal production for whti, Ayr,hire, “have" teèj*™"' ”*

Hurope and Amertoa. You can hare tow, puaUtiw tonoted In both 
- yeur herd Make 1917 a

Record YearAyrshire Blood Will Do It

In improving the quality

It canall ,o,„ b* dr ?y r"olT™* keep , clow record of 
all your animale. It 1, .very valuable. You like to have 
a certain amount of information about your animal, 
always a, hand. Joat think wha, i, would maan“™ 
tf you could instantly turn up the date of birth roeoîd. 
and Ui other mformatiou relating to any annual in your’

The Farm and Dairy Herd Record 
Book

name and number of the animal, date of birth b'v Zj”
tlr'k FT*, “d full service
for name of wli, sea. and digptnition „ it, To

*°d -d~

Of your herd you'H And Ayr- 
idaree sustain 

■ their greet re
putation as 
high testers— 
thrifty end pro
ductive. See 
that your first 
pure bred la an 
Ayrshire. We

H ••

*all be plea*;
ed to send you 
the names of 
70Ur nearest

breeders. 9end 
for our free 
booklet
“The Breed fer 

the Dairy."

LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

FARM and DAIRY
PETERBORO, ONTARIO

The Type aim Thai Mak.. I., btu, H.rda

Canadian Ayrshire Breeders’ Association
w. F. STEPHEN, SaoraUry, Huntingdon, Que.
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